The Federation of the Church Schools of Shalfleet Sports Money 2017-18

Monies received in this academic year:
Focus Spend
Outside training and
support

Shalfleet: £17,430
Examples of use

Staff Training
Class lessons

Cost
£100 per school

Impact

School was able to participate in football and cricket
island wide competitions with some of the teams
reaching the semi-finals of their respective
competitions.
Children from KS2 were able to take part in a range
of competitions with the school witnessing an
increase with 80% pupil participation.
An increase in pupil participation in sports events
has been possible through the release of staff and
transport being funded. Many parents would have
been unable to transport their children, which would
have led to the children not taking part.
These events have had a positive effect on the
health and well-being of all the children. All KS2
pupils have participated in at least 2 inter house
competitions which have been led by the Sports
Leaders.
In house training for staff and training for SSOC
provided by Sports Lead.
Equipment is due to be ordered in with the new
playground completed.
All Year 6 children completed the Bikeability Level 1
course and 22 out of 24 completed and passed their
Level 2 Bikeability course.
Scooters have been brought in; children in Years 3
and 4 have been taught how to use them safely
being aware of other users of the pavement.
This was not carried out due to issues with the
resources.

Competitions with other
schools

Subscription to the Cricket League
Subscription to the Football League
Supports games competitions IOW

£100 per school
£20 per school
£200 per school

Access to outside sporting
events – cost of travel

Primary School Games
Sporting fixtures
Tennis
Cross Country
Archery
Tri- golf
Show Jumping
Hampshire games
Intra school events
Rewards - certificates
Travel
PE Lead’s time to organise different events and activities, encouraging
less active children to participate in a range of activities and festivals

£200 coach
Some teacher
cover £120

Inter-house sports
challenges
Intra-sport sports events

Improve lunchtime
provision

Providing training and payment for midday supervisors to introduce
playground games at breaks and lunchtimes
Provide robust resources

Hire of Children’s bikes

Cycle training for Years 3-6
Cycling club for KS1
Bike maintenance training for parents and children
Train children on travelling safely on pavements whilst scootering
Safe travel on the roads

£10 per day hire
per bike

For all Reception children to be provided with training to learn to ride
and balance in a safe and fun way

£40 per 30 mins
for 15 children.

Scooter training

Balanceability

Hire of scooters?

Year 1 children who cannot ride a bike could receive support with this

Dance instruction

Dance lessons for the whole school
Dance club

Staff CPD

Staff to be updated on their training for specific sports such as cycling
and gymnastics

Health & safety
Swimming lessons at West
Wight Sports Centre

Lead to attend new H & S training
H & S to be updated and teachers made aware of the policy
Swimming lessons for all Year 4 children
Swimming lessons for those children in Year 6 who cannot swim

Engaging the least active
pupils in after school
activities, for example
‘Change4Life’ after school
clubs
Provision of high quality PE

Staff training for Change for Life programme to run a club at lunchtime
/ after school
High quality resources to implement this activity
Offering transport for PP children to attend more clubs and extracurricular activities
Staff costs

Golden Mile

To introduce running / walking a mile as part of the government’s 30
minutes’ physical activity per child per day
Training for staff and PE leaders
Certificates / rewards
Questionnaire completed by Sports Leaders to establish what the
children which clubs the children would like
Provide a wider range of extra-curricular clubs / activities
Provide free extra-curricular clubs/activities to pupils in receipt of PP
and to other identified pupils including pupils who do not come to any
after school clubs
Hire of coach to provide extra clubs
SSOC tops
Active Crew tops
Sports Leaders tops
School staff PE tops

Extra-curricular activities

PE Clothing

Monitoring

Curriculum Lead monitoring release time

Minimum 6
sessions per
group.
10 hours @ £25
per hour
6 x 1 hour session
@ £25

Transport
Lifeguard
Teacher cover

½ day per week
M6
£4,005
£200

£250

2 x HLTA day

All pupils in Years 5 & 6 received high quality dance
lessons, which encouraged them all that dancing is
fun!
Courses were applied for however for different
reasons including low numbers, the providers
cancelled the courses.
Staff attended the course and is working with the PE
lead to implement the changes needed.
All Year 4 children attended the lessons with 80% of
the children achieving 25metres.
Taxis were organised for PP children to participate in
events– without this provision the pupils would not
have been able to take part.
Archery club was well attended, with 2 teams
representing the school at a cluster competition.
A range of sports lessons, activities and competitions
has been provided for all children to access /
participate in.
Pupils from Year 1-6 have become more active on a
daily basis; have developed their self-esteem
through receiving certificates and recognition in
collective worship
A full programme of extra-curricular activities has
provided a range of opportunities for children to be
more active out of school hours. The school has
witnessed an increase in the number of children
accessing the clubs, increasing to 80% of KS2 pupils.

This provided the children with a positive strong
image when leading lunch time clubs, inter house
competitions and other school training sessions.
Provided a strong sense of community and positive
image for staff at different events and within PE
lessons.
PE Lead was able to support other staff through peer

PE teaching

Staff costs and wages

costs
£200
£3000

teaching; support staff with different ways to teach
and assess children’s PE skills.

Evaluation

I am extremely proud of the way we have managed to promote maximum involvement for all children within the school, whilst also gaining fantastic results throughout the
year. We were awarded Gold Sportsmark Status again, leading to us taking 4 children to West Wight Sports Centre for a celebration event. Over the year there has been an
increase in the number of KS2 children participating in the extra curricular activities and sports competitions.
Over all it was a fantastic year with the whole school, staff and pupils alike, developing their physical activity.

